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A - ouhern Orator 011 the; Lessons or
j , ,.-

- - 1 Garfiejd's Death. -

- Senator 'TerrilJ, of Texas,' closed
hi speech at Austin, on the occasion'
of President-fGarfield'- s deaths with
the following touching words: k
.ir X:anijdone, and yet there is Bome
thing which I had npt intended ; to
say, which I" feel constrained toutter.-Tiu- t

a few days , since,. in company
with .Col, Andrews, of Yazoo City,
Miss.," I stood in the solitude of the
cemetery where the citizens of the
capital of' Wisconsin bury tlieir'dead.
Broken ' shaft. ' and polished ' granite
marked on the right hand and on the
left Avhere earth's .children who had
been favored by fortune slept; but
on a gentle slope, and neatly fenced
away to themselves, I saw- - where
each upon each ,200 : .sleepers rested.
Nature's-carpe- t of living ; green rose
in gentle .waves, over their rest, i We
asked .whos,e graves are these, and
the answer came, 'They Avere sol-

diers of the South who died; here in
prison." A white board was at the
head and foot of every sleeper, : on.
which! was neatly' painted his .name
and rank, and stating the day of --his
death.. No

f
noxious weed grew iiv

that " enclosure, but everthing ; beto-
kened gentle care; and, near by. was

and the

Boys are again at their ' Posts,
.1:

) with a
'si

Peck of Yorktown Bust (finest quality)
- i - r "i , .i'i r

; . ! '

IN THEIE TIIKOATS. . '
st- 'J.i.

To relieve tht) monotony f this fun. we call your

attention to a large stock of

- f I

WINES & LIQUORS

Now. ia our store,"

This gives instant relief without pain.

The celebrated

DC2?s . Cigars
' i-- v. : : '

. l

We are selling at 2 1- -2 Cents. , j

This is a Cigar, good enough for the most

fastidious, and guaranteed to give satis

faction. We expect to sell Ten

Thousand this week.

COMK KARLY AXI) GET YOUE SUPPLY.

ROYSTER'SCANDY,

NEW CUEBA'XTS, " '.SEW TiOS,

AND EAISINS,

: Just received by the Public Purveyors,
': -

'. . ' .: ' ' J

P. lL. Bridgers &- - Co.
oct23tf l

SO DAYS TRIAL

t '. 1 fisj!

i is-- r

' Sj,.-- -: 1- its.
: ri"4 .. JimU,is;

WILL SEND; Gf .30-DAYS- TRIAL.

v fBCfro-Voita- ic Appliances
- :TdlMm:;rite;

: 'li'v--r fn.m XervoasWeakne80,Oeii-iiobitit- y,

loss of nerve toree or vigor,
ii.r:iiij-iliseui- e resulting from Abuses and Othek
jt .vf.-K- or Ui any one afflicted with Rheuma--;

i:m:i, NeuntlKia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Sidney or liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-tiir- -

a. md othor Diseases of the Vital Organs.
A Ut women ''troubled with dbcu&cs peculiar to

' 'tlifirscx. it
Sjieody relief and complete "restoration to

jit-nit- guoninteed. Tbce are tne onlyi:iertric Appliance that have ever
Imwi eonatriseted uponnienti0epriii-eiptes- ).

Their thorough efficacy has been prae-lii-all- y

proven with' the niont wonrierfnl ,

snreess, and tliey.lmve the nlgrbest
MilorMciicnts from metlleal and eiemen, anil front jfisixir who havebeen qtilfUI ami radically eared bytheir Jfkrtt&at:7, r:o)i'. Uui"

Send Ht oiK-- e for IlhtrMte1 Pamphlet, giving
ftll information freeX JAUdn.-,- , J.
! ' VOlTAlO BJEI.T CO., HarsiaU; WtL ''.
je 8 Beod$Wly; sa we fir

BEST
7T ' OF ALL

U
FQH,HA1T:A1TD BEAST,

' For moro than a third of a ecntnry the
Mexican HastaMUahasiit has been

R known to millions all over the world as
mo' only sale reliance lor me relief or
accidents and pain. - It is a. medicine
abovo lu ico ami pruise the best of Its
kind. I'oruvery form of external pain

y.i.

Wiistang Liniment is without an equal.
it wouetratva Aeah and. .muscle to

1 the ry, bone itiakini; the cotitinu- -
niico of TMiin ml inflauMnation ImnoK- -
siitlo. lis tfects upon Human Flesh ami
tin! Drum Cniiijiitt am i finally woniU-r-ful- .

'i lio ilexicauU is- -

iUnlih' r.t '13'- - ii'oi'dcd ' Tiy pornvbotly iii
bousn, Kvci-- flay brinffs ncvs ofthe nfjoujr ofan dwful st-nt- or buru

sabdittfd,' Of martyra re-
stored, "Or n, valuable, home or ox
saved by tlio licaling power of. this

f v

which speedily cures such ailments oftiio lirjMAX li'LESil ns - - . ..:
RheumatUui, Swelllners,' CtiiT

Joints, outractcxl jttnseleA, Itnrnsand Scajda, Cuta, Bruloss andSpralaa : Io 1 sou o us Bites and
m BuiiuTss,. iijnnMi . oldl4 Sores, tHcera, Vrostbltea, Clillblalns,tg Sore J.ipples , talta JBreust, andumccu cvtry. tonn r, external dls-cl3- 6.i

It h'aln ivitho-ut scoi-s-
,

..JPorthe-BituT- CuEaTiQN it-tr- e i -'SpralrfS,fiMrly, nUflT joints,Founder, Titrnesft tfares Hoof Dis-easesy- l,o4

iiotj, lerew.Worm, Scab.
HoUovv ;Xru - Seratenesr VViad-fral- ls,

Spo.vinr Thrnsh, Ittngboac,
Old ..Sores, ioll JSvU, Flint wpoa
tlxtt, ir;:it and every . oher alimentto ( wblcl ;tue oocapauts i of theStable and tocb Yard are liable.

"TliO SxleJa :lUnstans;'Z4ialment
nlwuys cures find never tUsupnolnts;

. FOB OS BEAST.

13H JL

i A SPtKBTBlB' irPORTlTIflTir ' TO
WIJTA ORTUJK.i ELEVENTHGRAND MSTBIt!
BDTION, CLASS Ii,AT NEW ORLEANS, TUE3-- .
DAY, NOV. 8, 1881 13811 Hloutliiy Draw
lnsr r

, , , r.? , ,i . . .. - . i :i
;

:;loMana State Lottery'Compaiii.;;;
! Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legishv i

tare for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve' '

fund of over $420,000 has since been added. : .

i By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, Aj D. 1879.' s&nBST

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
will tajfe place monthly. - v 'j i

i i rP NEVER SCALES OB. POSTPONES. ,4,
Loot at the following Distribution: t , : .

-

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000. ,
'

. .
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS "EACH.
t HALP TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.-- ! ' 15

!: list op prizes. ""; '
1 Capital Prize " .". . '.V.V . $30,000

j . z Capital Prize..,,. 4i ...'a. 10,000
1 Capital Prize... 5,000

J ,2 Prizes of $2500 .'. 5,000
i 5 Prizes Of 1000. .Vw ;.....;..;. ...I .V. 4''. 5,000
i 20 Prizes of 500........ :.. ..'..".'.' 10,000

100 Prizes of .100..... . .:... 10,000
j200 Prizes of . 50.... .......... 10,000
; 500 Prizes of 20......i.;.i.......L..v. 10,000
1000 Prizes Of , ,10 t.,,!.:,.,; . 10.000
: I APPROXIMATION PRIZES: : :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300. . 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of ' 200. . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of , 100.. 900,

1,857 Prizes, amounting to.v.u -- ..a:.... $110,408
' Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal compensa-
tion will be paid. ' ; ?. o
r For further information, write clearly, Igiving
full address. Send orders bv express or Keffis- -
tered Letter or Money Order by maU.

! 'I M:; A. tfAITPHIBT,
i ' i .

- i
' New Orleans, Louisiana."

or M. A; DAUPHIN, at' :'A
' I ; No. 212 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 4

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are nn- -

der the supervision ana management or UlSNr
ERALS m. wi: nuAViiEAiAJiiy and JUUAL
EARLY.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby CAUTIONED AGAINST

SENDING ANY MONEY OR ORDERS to NUNES
& CO.. 83 NASSAU STREET - NEW YORK CITXV
as authorized by the Louisiana State Lottery Comr,
pany to sell Us Tickets.- - They areflooding ike court
try with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be ofThe Louisiana State- - 'Lottery ' Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as Agents
j ney nave no authority from this Company to sell its
4 tcKevt ana are not us agents tor any purpose.- -

- , ,,L.jL M..A. DAUPHm,.
! - ' Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Co. ,
I New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881. f -
! oct 9 D2aw4w&W i we sat .S t ,

37TH
Pppnlar Monthly Drawing of the" '

' In the City of Louisville, on ;' ' J'-1-
.'

MONDAY, OCTOBER mi 1881J

These drawines occur monthly fSnndavn ex--i
cepiea; unaer provisions oi an ac' of the General1
Assemoiy oi Kentucky. ' ,,. , . ,

The United Statse Circuit Court on March 31st
rendered the following decisions; - i

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. ' ' ' '

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. ,

The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fund. Read the list of Prizes for

THE "OCTOBER DRAWING:
1 Prize.! :.. $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize.! ...10,000 200 Prizes 50 each 10.000
1 Prize.. 500 600 Prizes 20 each 12.000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 eoch ; 10,000
20 Prizes 50010,000
9 Prizes $300 each,; Approxlmotion Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes cmn 1,800
9 Prizes loQ each, 90U

1,960 Prizes. '

$113,400
- Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, 1. r.

27 Tickets. SoO. ; . , i oauicKets, iou.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or sendby Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED

USTTJCK OR POSTOFPICE ORT1TCH. Ordm nf
$5 and upword; by .Express," can be sent at our.expense. Address ail orders to It. M. BOARD'
MAN, (Courier-Jounr- Building.) LOUISVILLE
Ky., or R M. BOARDMAN, 309 Broadway, N. Y.

BeptSOeod&W - tu th sa ts

Willard Hotel Lottery.
1 j.THE'JRAWlCi1-'r-1V- i

FINA1XY SETTLED AND FIXED!

THURSDAY, NOV'R 1 '1881',
T

i
r! 3S THE DAY DETERMINED UPON. i. . ,

THE DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEEN
settled upon, and will . CERTAINLY

take place on Thnrsday, the 10th of November,
1881, by assent of .the Commissioners, and this
will enable me to sell all of the remaining tickets.

All persons, therefore, intending to invest inthis scheme, may rest assured there will be ne
farther delays or postponements. , n

f 11 l"rS 't "fn laSTTOF PRIZES:
The Willard HoteL with all its ) ftl O fl nCiti
. ; Fixtures and Furniture, ( ) uOvUUU
une residence on Green Street. j i $15,000
One Residence on Green Street.1'.

"Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000. .. . ... 10,000
ivo uasn rtizes, eacn 2,000....... ...... 4,000
IHvd Cash Prizes, each $1,000., 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each 500 2,500
Tifty CashiPrizes,ach $100..v7..a ..'.'..i 6,000
wne Hundred casn rnzes, each $50; ....vi ,5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $20. .' 10,000.
One Set of Bar Furniture.......... ."j 1,000
One Fine- - Piano ...p...,. 500
One Handsnmft Silver Tm M. ! ioo
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey; $36 VI is'-'- : 14,400
10 Baskets Chamnalieme. $35. . . . 350
rive u.undrea uasn pnaes, eaca $w;x 'S-- - 5,000,
400 Boxes Fine Wines. K30 l 19 mo
w cuies xuiDercson uxjunty wmsaey, jau t,000

400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10..sC..r....Jil.;i.- - 4.000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10.s . .. , . f

, 5,000,' 'Amounting to $369,850,
!

"'. Whole Tickeis $8:; Halves $4V Quarters $i !

Remittances mav be made bv Bank ahp.rik. Ktu
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered MaU.

itesponsibie agents wanted at.all points. ' . . , '
r or (jircaiars. eivmp run inform AMnn. nni frn--

Tickets, address r W. D, CL WHIPS, , i' t willard HoteL Lbnisvltle, Kf: 1

an 16 Deod&WtNov 10 .ntaAsa

;Noticerr;r
"yi LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOREWARNED

under the strict penalty of the law, against tres- -

passing on my Land,1 in Onslow county, in any
maimer rrnajvt)r. XJUCK. threes, tJCl. 4. lool,

oct 14 W8t :t JNO, S. WILKINS.V.

c. m. stkotcah:
ISA AO BATXS.... ".V.HViV ..4. Vice Fresldeo
8. D. Wallace. OftfitliOpy m aa a

- V

of New Hanover.
f ; -

CAPITAIiPAIDllir $30.000
AUTHOEtZED CAPITAL $1,000,000

'. f

1 -t DIRECTORS: if

obn - DawBeu, ' - ' 5 " IsaaeBate&j ?" 'S2- - V'
D. li. Murchison, of Wil-.- -- C. M. Stedman, of Wright

llams St Murchison A Stedman.
Hon. R. R. Bridaem. Prea Jas. A. Leak, of Wade- s-

Lr'W. &W.R.R.. '....,. boro. ..;.,i,,f..;, , .,

M. vouers, of Adrian St E. B. Borden, of Golds-bor-o,

v? VoUerav f i $! a N.0ii V Ik ,:Jno. W. Atkinson. t O.McBae.
iQoL B. F. Little, - ' .tii.K'j ,l &?

' i. . oeumau,- - rreBMcni,--.
i j;7

S. B. Bouoer
ii President GoldsliorflBricLSasSerii

' ) DIRECTORS:'! i . ( ..I . 'ii;- -

B. B. Borden. W. T . MwMh . or r innw..:
BdmundBon, Herman WeiU. - ,

tiff
. !

Wq pphnin . BrQnrh Mi p. Lkak
,11 uiiuauui u iUi UJ1U11. UasUer.

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett& W. L!ttle,. 0. Marshal?

Issues Certificates of BepoflftbdUnir interest., Is aathoruwd by Charter to receive on deposir
moneve held in trust bv BmmtaM. anhitMniM.LGnaraiana,; &v t n

; i aiienuon given to me orders and reanostsor oureonntry mendsby mail oretherwise.- -

T. - ; .N v.

BY A PRrNCETOKTAN.

In th great qiiarrtf a" city; oreamuy,- - a
figure Wands'i' fH - -

Wfth the crater dimly' flowing through its
eyes and lips and hands, n - r r -

And the throngs that pass and ponder that
vweird masterpiece sublime, r ;i

Liteihioki iUte the piptttre of the solemn

t lapse of Time; .1 -
"Of lie thoughtless lapse of Timcrv

With its melancholy music-aad- 4t sad,
, heart broken rhyme.

Oozing; trickling, bubbling, gleaming,
v Laughing,weeping, sobbing streaming,

WaiUn murmuring.signing.dreamiiig,
Flowing, .flowing onjjf .pr

SostaM we that' fountained slatue, Gods
. great masterpiece of art, i

And the lapse of time is flowing on thro
each oblivious heart; .

C-- i
'

Seconds, minutes meeting, fleeting into days
and months and years, . .v - f

Swell the rapids of the ages till at last Time
disappears j ;

With its flood of hopes and fears,
Through 'life dimly-lighte- d valley, thro'

I7M.!S9ia' " 1Knkling, plashing, rippling, sleepmg,
Bounding; sparkling, dancing, leaping,
Foammg,biUowing,tonbling,sweeping,

Gliding, gliding on.

Mi.
I . Wi l w f-- r, s

if
Military Review Magnificent Display

Ninety-Fiv- e Hundred Troops In
Xlne Safe Arrival of the Connecticut

By Telegraph to the Morning. Star. .

Yorktown, October 20. The military
review . took plae0'this morning, and the
column was one hour and twenty minutes
passing a given point. Gen. Hancock and
staff rode at the head of the line, and when
they reached the grand stand thejr fell out
and took a position! on the stand with Pres-
ident Arthur, the Cabinet and foreign
guests, hHe the column passed in review.
There were 9,500 men in the line.

. The President Was quite enthusiastic over
the magnificence' of the display. ..

.. I
The only colored troops on parade were

two colored companies from Richmond,
Va. They were loudly cheered by the
spectators from the North. ;

. The steamer Charleston,: with the Gov-
ernor of Connecticut, staff' and troops
about which there was some anxiety, arf
rived this morning. The pilot did not
know Yorktown jharbot and anchored at
the mouth of York river until he could get
a pilot to bring the vessel into port. '

: The marching! of the troops generally
was very, fine and excited great interest
among the military men and elicited cheers
from the multitude. Gen. Hancock am?
Gen. FJtzhugbJXee rwere j both- - loudly
cheered wherever they: " appeared;" as a
tribute to the blue and the grey,and a recog 1
ration pi tne fact tnat botn are now marcn-- ,
ing under the same flag of a common coun-
try. The State troops vied with each other
in drill and ' discipline, ; and the . friends of
each claim the palm for some crack corps.!
The regulars excited general admiration. I

Two pieces of artillery captured at the siege;
of ,Yorktown and presented by - Washing-!- ;
ton to the Chatham Artillery, of Savannah,!
are here in the battery of : that famous pld
organization and, excite me greatest
terest. : - ; : ..j-;-- . jf ; '

Yorktown, October 20. This afternoon
Gen.rHancock gave a reception oh board
the steamer j3t. John. Among the guests!
were .President Arthur, l)acvyi Dat1t the
French andtJerman visitors, Rear-Admira-

l

Wyman, : officers7 tof the army , and navy;
members of the Congressional Committee
and Governors and officers of States. ,

'. aa'? i .'

WASHINGTON. L .h
t

HowgatOs Counsel Promise to Bring:
EUm Into Court Counsel Assigned
for Gulteau Hewgate Committed to
Jail Receipts jand Coinage or For--;
elgn Gold. j

! ;':IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Octj 22. In the Criminal

Cour, this .morning,, counsel .for, CapL
Howgate promised to bring Howgate into
court. . The District: Attorney; waived the'
right to have a bench warrant issued for
his arrest- - ff.yt''; .

' &'' 'jj
Judge Cox lias assigned Leigh Robinson,

of tbiHirm Elliott & RobinsoTrpas' coun-- ;
sel fox Guiteau. j: ct i ,'

Washdtgton. Pctober ,22. Capt. How-gat- e

appeared' court to-d-
ay and pleaded

not guilty to Ithe Indictment. His counsel
statedthatthe plea was merely formal, and
the right was: reserved 4o afterwards inter-
pose such motion.'iaemurer or plea as might
be desired. The District Attorney, in ask-
ing that bail .be fixed at $40,000, said that
the grand . jury had indicted Howgate; for
forgery in addition; to the embezzlement in-
dictments.. s Bail was- reduced - to $30,000
Failing to furnish ithis Howgate Was

"i i " H

A Cabinet session; was-- held at Senator
Jones' house to-da- . - ' i r , - ;

Since the first of July more than $20,000,-00- 0

in bare inanufaictured from foreign gold
have been transported from the New York
assayr office to the" Philadelphia mint for
coinage, which . has " nearlyl exhausted the
appropriation lor that purpose. As there is
now a large atopunt.bf 'gold .in the. New
York Jssay

, office,' and more arriving almost
daily, an additional appropriation will be
necessary to meet the cost of its transporta-
tion. ; Director of the Mint Burchard had to
refused to make a transfer today on account
of the lack of funds. Hi- -- .1 s s?s - w

, THE .COTTON CROP.

Report Aom Alabama, Georgia,-- Ion
lsiana, mtsaisstppi' and "Tennessee rXke Outlookr More Promising. " '

If py TekffrapB to theMornUig Star. ' '
New Orleans, October 22. Dispatches

to tYxfdDemocratixom all portions of -- the
cotton country, show! the condition of the
crop to date to be as follows: ;

IZaAawKz Weather good, old and dry ;
picking, progressing rapidly and will be
over by the middle of November; the yield
is much ;. better than : (was anticipated, and
will come within ten per cent, of last year's ;
the staple will be much better ; about three-fourt- hs

tf the crop has abready been gath-
ered. ':.i4i...--- : ,.: , ..- .

GcffiThi:r0rSlHbect8lla,ve im
proved greatly 'during the past few weeks, J

. anu im nof-peiiev- ea me? crop wjl tje as
great as last year ; two-third- s" of the crop is
gathers occeaajs!.ibeMg,arkitect owlyri

Louisiana Rains have fallen during the
past.ki wjifchrwpll! injure the cotton in-
considerably in the fields; the : weather has-bee-

t cool and - there have : been several
frosts; farmers are ' backward in preparing
the staple, '"very little! of which has been-markete- d

; it is estimated that three-fourth- s

of the crop has been gathered; if thepres--en- t
bad weather continues the crop will be

greatly injured, vrjgjr a & tMim'sgtpj-Rs3i- i3 nave fairen" through
out the-(6tat- e, doing ihowever,! very' little
damage to cotton ; some damage has beeu
done by worms'; eighty per cent, of the'
crop has beeu picked; ! the yield will be
about --75 per cent of the crop: of last year;

Tennessee Seventy per cent, of the crop
has been, gathered; the yieldi it is now esti-- r

matedr will be 40 per ; cent, less than that
of last year;; the season still continues fa?',
vorableior picking, which will be finished
at a much earlier date than last year. ;

eligious
books have been scaUro! hv nn man in

.uusi8 meworK to be done ;apdyet many say i cannot be sustained.

li I f' IS "sVlv J til v II w li

UNEQUALLED IN
I Tone, Touc&aWorbnaiisliiD S Dnralfflt?

2eSBaltUno!

A bad breath mav rennlt. fmm -

stomach, or from billlousness. In eitherfew doses of
TABSANTS SELTZER APERIENT,

mistered ancnrrilnir
plant this unpleasant companionrtth a sweet and"
Eealthful-one- . ; It is a saline correctivesniUble for warm weather, t,h u3'T!rStrong to do its work of recuperation: J'aw:w

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, i.
AY TAYLOR, Poet and Weller, said: "I take great

ehortiiC'nth? A4myo?ilIP- - sfflc'.
Hon. FERBfANIrb WOOD, M. Csaid (1881): "I cheerfuUy consent to the use of mvname as reference. My boys will return to you(for then- - fourth year) after their vacation "
. For new Illustrated Circular address SWITHTVC. SHORTLlDGE, A. M., HVAan; UrviaSSGbappatb, Mema, Pa.. 12 nules from PhUaT

BIIILDIMATEIlIAIJffiSiSi
plaster; made also into Carpets and Rui?

Samples per majU Wi H. FAY, Camden, N. J?

"7 TT A ;YEAR and expenses to$"
f

i ;P.O;VICKERY,AijGr;8TA!tof
: agents. Outfit free.

; . -
Newspaper Advertising Bnreau,10SprucaSt NY

OCt44wDfcW .f v

GAEFIELD e&nnSA complete, faithful history from cradle to grave'
by the eminent biograpber,- - Cot Conwell. lntnduction by His Excellency, John D. Long. Gove-
rnor of Massachusetts. Books all ready?or deliv-er- v

Jm elegantly illustrated volume. Endorsed
editions , Liberal terms. Agents take orders forfrom 20 to 50 copies day. Outsells any otherbook ten to onei. ; Agents never made money sofast. .The book sells itself. Experience not ne-cessary. ' Failure unknown. All nake "immense
profits. Private terms free GEORGE ST1NSON
&Co., Portland, Maine.; ,:, ; . ' oct20D&Wlm

' PREMIUM 1

SAFETY OIL.

. i. FOR SALE BY . . ii

Adrian & Tollers, Cor, Front & Dock.
Agents for Wilmington and vicinity Jmy 14 l)&W6m . , , . . r

j MABBIE
now U El E TS

AND

Gravestones:
; FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK, '

; TO .ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.!

ltlCIIAUD WATHAN Sc CO.,
5TIiafayeeilaee, New York.

Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form

for sale to the Trade. "

( dec4D&Wtf.

J Hethis Wealth!
TvE.1 E. C. WEST'S V NEftVE AND BRAINU TREATMENT : . Rner.ifirvfnr Tlvstflria Cnn.
viuawiia, nervouB ueauacue, menial uepression,
Loss ef Memory, Impotency, Premature Old-Ag-

caused by over exertipn, excesses, or e,

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will cure recent cases; - Each box con-tam- S

one month's treatment. .'One dollar a box,or six boxes for five dollars sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price.- - - We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. J With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the money if the treatment does not effecta cure. Guarantees issued by WM. H. GREEN,
Druggist, (successor to Green & Flanner), Wi-
lmington, N.C. Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. ''' : mh 22 D&W ly

I S500 Reward !
T'$ WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOEit T .any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache, Indigest,inn..!onatipation- - or Costive- -
nees we cannot,oure wtth West's yegetable Liver
Pills, when the directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely Vegetable, and never fail
,to give satisfactions Sugar Coated. - Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by all Drug-rist- a.

i i Beware of counterfeits and i Imitations.
The genuine manufactured only by :JOHN C
WEST & CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 & 183 W. Mad-
ison St.j Chicago; Free: trial package sent by
iuau yrepaiu on receipt ox, a a cent stamp. .

nuiis i)sw ly ' 'v m ; '

PRESCRIPTION FREE
the speed y Careiif Nerrons Weakness, Lost

Vitality, Premature Debility, Nervousness,
Aversion tovwBuvaauvaavaa VUS UiIUU na Ideas,

Soeiltr, Be etive Memory, and all Disorders
bronrht on bv Indiscreet Habits and Excesses.
Any drnggist has the ingredients. Sent in pum
8EALE0 ENVELOPE. ADDRESS DR.W. 8. JAO U ES,
I uii 130 WestSixtiSfc, CDfCINlIATl, OHia
mli2D&Wly '

Investment Securities
Savings Banks, Insurance Companies, Trustees,

and Investors generally, are invited to correspond
with ns regarding Bonds they may desire to buy.

Mnmlelpal Bonds. Water Works Com-pany Loans, and desirable Railroad Se
curities always onhand. ,

' ' J. IS. LKW1S Be CO., BanKers,i ept9DfeWlm 74 Cedar St., yew York.

HigMredfDogg
XyNGLISH, IRISH : AN GORDON SETTERS.
oiTne VAoicest Breed, wi th guaranteed pedigrees. "

e.by .: ... - .'

nov 7 D&Wtf York, Penn.'

VATER MEAL
A

it Ofl A BUSHELS .

, 1

i 4;f - mRQINIA MEAL

WHITE iAJtm 'MIXED XJOEN,

r .. .' For sale by

joctl8DAWer4'
-;t- -- ,r;

nHTfTARO SHATiF. CO,
UT "

.770 Ihj Cotton Beam and Frame, $45;
Wmmn Hnnloa. jn- - S60:

ThB LtttlW TkltAj-tlVK-lft- a Snd fov Prine List.

USVR. C..W. BENSON priyisoS-jjDJi,- .

Wejgive above a correct likeness of this well
known and successful physician aiad surgeon, who
has made a ife-long study of Nervous Diseases
and the Diseases ef the Skin, and he now stands
in the highest raak, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. In the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned
in medical practice, viz : a combination of Celery
and Chamomile in the shape of Pills. They are
used by the profession at large and constantly
reVOmmnde15ylfiem. ,?i It is not a patent medicine, It is the result of
his own experience in practice. -- .They are a ure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly, to cure siek. headache,
nervous headache," dyspeptic headache, neural-
gia, paralysis, sleeplessness, - dyspepsia and ner- - ;

vousness, and trill cure tiny case. : .

Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents aboxZ
Depot, 196 North utaw Street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $ 1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address. ;

DR.C. W. BENSON'S M

: Is Warranted to Cure ? : I

ECZEMA,' TETTERS,: HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR ANO'SCALP, -

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINGSonaUpartsof the

tody. It makes the akin white, son and smooths
nmoTM taa and fteeklea, and la th BEST toUat
iIiimiiIiil I" TTTTf WOBIJ3. KlognnMy pat up, two
bottles In ono paokaee, of both. Intetnal
and external treatment. , ',, '

.
'

first olaasdraeKists hare it. PrioeVl.perpackac.
- J. W". CONOLKY, Agent,

WUmington, N. C.
' oct 10 DeodAWlm wefrsu . nrm ?

THECREAT
anti

"

WMl
FOR

illwaii!
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings ahdm

Sprains Burns and Scalds, ?a
f General Bodily Pains, '

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
I:--: and Ears, and all other Pains
: f and Aches. ' '- -

?;.' Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. as
- juifr, ure, wimple and cheap External Remedy.
. trial entails but the comparaiiyely rifling outlay
.: 50 Centa, and every one raftering.with pain
m have cheap and positive proof of lte claims.' .
Dieectious In Eleven IangTiacei , ; ..

'
.7 i

?JLD ST ALL CBUGaiSTS AHB CII&LEB3 IV

j A.VOGELER & CO.,
':jel0D&WlV ; ' -?

wmmm
!?ip1lJiJir'xfJe,?i;'Phosphates, associated the I
V epeiao"ivromnc.i Enawswt iy vi Medical-- ? t- -

roitwilonainlreoomnieixied by li AnIyc.u Ip)la, General IebiUty. FeualeBli.aues. Waniof Vitali(7,"Iirrroua Pros-tration, t'cnvnlfcceiire from FeverClironle C tail la kbmI fever. It serves
tvury purpose whure & Tojtic Is necessary. :.

Maaaactnred by Tbfe Dr. Barter Medicine Co.Loaig.
: The followitiir la one of the very many te tlmo-aia- ls

we are reuelvlijg daily: ,;;; V
otmamat: some three month agoT becan the

nse-o- f Dr. II akter's Irok. Tonic, upon the ad--
t vico-o-i many inenasvrno Knew its virtues,. T wna

iutTuriiiK from general debility to such an extent
tllat iuv labor exceedincrlv Jnri1nanma tn ma
A vacation of a month did not 'give me. much re--
jiui, iiui uu uw wiairarff was ioilowea Dy ln--
creased Drostratlon and Binklnchilla. At this
tl9:I.bffB th.ns-?- ' your fioH Tokic, from
which I realized almost immediate and wonderful I
resaits. The old energy returned and I found thatmy natural torce was not
nave usea uiree oouies c
it X have done twice tne 1

same time during my illness,' and with double the ieasM With the tranquil nerve and vlaorof body,
lias oome also a clearness of thought never beforeenjoyed. If tha Toxic has not dona, the work, Ifcutfw not what. I give It the credit. .r?

3
Uan Chorea.

I tSale by pruggfsts and General DeaU$ Everywhaar

je gjDeod JiWly. su we fr nrm I

if? OTer
ieri i Isa (raKi'' U

TriSlrrmTftVTrf Jwr'firitriWian n
ftrenueaslneBs ana pain, in tie sidet80mettmesi
pain In the shoulder; and iimistaken for: rheuma-tism;th- e

Stomaeh-i-'alFe'cte- d with' lbssbf appe I

lite andisielcnessffiOwelsr-h- l etal,:,e6tive,-sometime- s

alternating with; Iks; the head is trou-
bled with pahir and duil,.heavy sensation; connid-erab-le

loss of memory, with painful sensation-o- f

haviiMt left undone MSomething whieh OBgbt ';to
nave Definaone; orten complaining of. weakness.
aeDilltv ana low snirlta. So: manv of fha'
above symptoms attend the feease. and athther
times very few of them, Bwt the IireV iseneiSrr J
the organ most iu"- - imatttv
h EeffUlate the liters sadprevHt i J

'

3JILKWS A TTA CKB, 'GBtbS& aKti JP'EVERp&i
t

pJSAJiTJSURlf, PILES; Etc.

See that you get the Oennise la White Wrappeer
I
with red Z, prepar41y

Ti t . T r r
y
. ttJ. . ...HZBmN;&c.:.... .

'1yl9Deod&Wfy ntl sa .rm

t .in; i.rrDIMINISHED "VIGOR
Is reimbursed in great measure to those troubled
wlih weak kidneys, by a judicious use of Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, which invigorates and stt
mulates without exciting the urinary organs. , In
conjunction with its influence upon them, it cor-
rects acidity, improves appetite, and is in eyery
way conducive to health and nerve repose. An-
other marked quality is its control over feyer and
ague, and its power of preventing it.

rur naie by an urugjnsi and Dealers generally.
oct 1 ieod&Wlv tu ta sa nrm -

; PBKSSLUUiKI. liY CI! VoICI AX8 v js r 'f
1 ME: ' ;

I rnaril fr
i III and plbuta.

A Delicious and Re--
fresliing;' Fruit si

f'ioene.X'Wliicli".'' '

Serves, tlie Purpose
of Fills and Ois

agreeable Purgative
Medicines. r

TIUK'lt'-FKUI- T LX.4TIV: is the bestpreiri:.ii hi th world lor Conslipatfoii.
KetidmiiL'. Piles, am! all kindred Com- - 'plaintsi It acu rently, and is deli-

cious u tnk-e-. Cleaiisin-- r the svsrpin thorouchlv.;t ini.irts vliror to mind and'body. and dispelsMt'lancholy. H ocUiidri, c. One trial -
ri.icri. lacU4l in bronxed tin boxe only.
PRICE 25 and 60 CTS SOLD BY. gLl DRUGGISTS .':

mh 5 Deod&W ta th sa

i

i Pflin tflLLEn;
IS A PUBELT VEOETABLB BEUBOT 1

for IKTE&HAL and vxrmntkT, js t ' ;

A sure and speedy core fbr Soro J

Throat, Conirhs. Colds. Dlnhtberia.
I Chills,Dlarrliea,Dy8entery,Cramps, :

vuwer, Bummer Jompiaint, sickHeadache,NeuraJgia,Iilieumatism,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc i

Perfectly tafe to use internally or exlernaSy.imd
certain to afford relief. No family can afford tobe without It. Sold by all druggists at 85c,ftOc and 91 a bottle. V ..

. PERRY DAVI8 A SON, Proprietors.
":" t:h Provldenoe, R U

sept 1 D&W2m ' - nrm A f J: y

!fMi:p
, ,.IItON : BITTXillS are highly
j rcconinicndiKl for all iaiseases requiring a i

certain and efficient toaic;
Indigestion, I?yspcpsia, Inter- -

j mitten t Fcvcrs, Vruut of Appo--.
j titei jCiOss of StsWgtJi, tack of
f Energy; etc. Enriches ; the J blood,
i slrenglheiii the m'uscks, and pices new life to , f

; nerveL : ihej act like a cliarin on ihe ' '

' digestiye'organsi femovirig all d speptic '

' symptiirnsVs'uctfM tegiiiflf iMfooil, belching,
heat in' the istornacf Jieartlmrn, etc.1 The 4

' only Iron Preparation that mil not Udcktk
; the teeth or give headache; Write for the '

A'B V Book; 32 pages amusing and '

useful reading, sent free, 1 f! if ,

j BROAVX CFTRnCAIi COMPAjrtT, I

r Baltimore. Md.. , M;

Jan89DAWlyj - ; nrm s !

' 'i.

HOPBITTEES
(4 DJedJcine, not n Prink.)

.!-.- is iv.V - f

hops, Brcnu; mandbake,"
ri 'u"DAIiideIJION,1-"5""- -

And Ttctt Ftbkst aid Bkbt Medical Quau- - ; ;

;ft fT I II80'aU. 0THJSBBlTTKB8. .

" THEY CUBEii
Ail' Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Bloedi '

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Her-- .; r,'
: .vousness. Sleeplessness and especially

s euuuo VKnupiauiui. . . . .

SIOOOiriCOLD.1 J4

'Will be paid for a case they will not care or
T. aciB, or ior aoyuuna; impure or injurious i' ' ' found In them.- -

tAsfe your 'drapeist for 'Hop Bitters and trjf
thaui before you sleep... Take no other.Ul jt- r 7; i'ii I in- ii'". "1 HI4-
D . I. C. is an absolute and Irresistible core for
. jDrunkeaheaavuse of opium, tobacco and -

. .. , narcotics.., .

nstismw sn roa CebctjUls.

Hop BlUiM((, Co IioefaMUri, ..Vn ATomlo.Oot. I

another' bank : f sleepers, '.whose
graves 'gave evidence of just ' such
care, save where' some friends reared
a monument, Then ,1 asked,' "Whose
graves are these?" and the answer
came, f'These are the Union dead of
:Danr county, slain, in .battle for . the
IJnion." iSpeaking ; to one .who, was
jstanding with us, I said: "I hear
that no one of Southern birth lives
in

" Madison, "' and! these . Confed-
erate' graves' must. look " lonely on
'yoiir Decoration day? " "Not so," he
.answered, "for long ago Governor
!Washburn, when he had' finished a
speech on Decoration day, said:
'The war of hate wil i never end till
we learn to respect the memory of
those avIio, right or wrong, died for
their convictions. : i Let - those who
will, follow, me, for. I go to place a
wreath on. a Confederate grave,' and
Iwith that the whole of Madison rose
jand followed . him." . Prolonged
cheering. Turning to look upon my
companion as vre stood in the gleam-
ing of a Northern evening, leaning
on his crutch, he said, as the tears
dimmed his eyes: "Sir, we have mis-
understood these people," and now,
as often as spring, with; her roses,
her verdure and her; birds of , song
come to gladden the. . earth' and
learn men that the great law of na-

ture is love and not violence the
maids and j matrons of Wisconsin,
with impartial hand, deck with roses
and evergreens our fallen dead. To-
day the nation ialearning at Garfield's
grave, concerning us, Just such a les-
son' as I, tyhen' xead concerning one
portion of the North, and thus does
the gentle influence of Northern wo-
men, moving silent as the fall of the,
snow-flak-e in the valley at midnight,
gentle as' the dews ol evening, and
ye with the . resistless power of a
whirlwind, bring all men to under-
stand that our people will be one
and again united, r In. the language
of the.illustrious dead, uttered when
Lincoln fell : "The President is dead,
but God reigns and the government,
lives." Prolonged applause,

A WAR ROMANCE.

i In a recent . letter .from Mr. E. J.
Hale, to . the Charlotte Democrat, he
says: v . ;:.: - :

"There ' is a romance connected
with the 7 South of some interest.
When Mason and Slidell were cap-
tured by Com. Wilkes, Mr. Slidell's
daughter ; resented an impertinence
by one of Wilkes' officers by a slap
i iv the face; Beinsr released with an
ample ' apology i they proceeded ' to
Europe, .where "Miss Slidell, young,
beautiful and accomplished, became
a belle and had iriany ' offers of mar-
riage. ''' She married Baron Erlanger,
one of the", richest .bankers in the
world, and has, used her s

influence

Syndicate, with a cash capital of
twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars, all to
be used in, building up her beloved

bas formed part of the, 3 J , ,
nuiiareti minions oi recent invest

a--m- t- , . ,
uieiiLs in me oouptr, oi wuicu we
have hfeard 'so6 much, .''and'Iuspect it
was the pioneer in, "' such enterprises."

yT'f'1 TWINKLINGS. ,

r " The ' Sattirday Review' says that
Englishmen . are proverbially opimonative
on the subject of horses. '

,

t The British army in Ireland is
lafeef Ihan - the British armv at Waterloo.
But that was commanded by an Irishman
t Germany has subterranean" tele- -

graphs- - connecting 221 towns, and costing

1 h So far our exports of bread-stuf- fs

this vear are about 32 Oflfl nnn ahnrt
of what - they were in the same period of
xoou. - duu, mey are enormous.
1 Wm, . IL' Vande'rbilt, onlWed- -
nesday, went from New York to Albany in
ilia speuiai car in tnree nours ana twenty-fiv-e

minutes, or at the rate of "about eighty-thre-e

miles an hour. ,: V s ' : M

i TT-
- The steamei , Great Eastern1 has

beCri.sold fo $150,000 one twenty-fift- h of
her; originai cast, which was $3,800,000.
Too big tobe docked, anywhere, ithe large
and. useless vessel was docked in price.

I cfergyinaniir Scotland's few'
days ago preached from the text, "If ye do
not repent ye shall likewise perish." ,The
wife' of a farmer whot was present :went
home and told her husband that the text
was,"If you don't pay rentyou shall leave

: 'f SOUTHERN ITEMS.
The Virginia Readjusters now

claim that' thev will have from 15.000 to
20,000 majority.

-- r-. A little Me Too has come to me.
rtob. I suppose you know Jo; Jorerensen. .

: Billy Ma.hoae.Louisville, Courier-Journal- ..

'morning--- regularly Ma- -'

'hone's , Whig prints editorials ' with' such
"head lines as "Caps" for Foreers!"- - "If von
Dare!!" "Thou TT&ftt!r ""Damn

xDameli"!- - Uo wonder 'the 'duello "is re
inj the; Dominion, --riNeto : Haven.

ft ofebSWy'i I nov f- sept 6 D3m&W6m -


